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GOVERNMENT TO NATIONALIZE
CANADIAN NORTHERN RAILWAY '

Markets of the World DECLINED $7,500 SALARY 
TO SERVE PUBLIC FREEALLIED OFFENSIVE CONTINUES

ON THE WESTERN FRONT Breadetuife
eat— BToronto, Aug. 7—Manitoba wh 

No. 1 Northern. $2.88; No. 2 Nort 
$2.35. nominal, store Fort William.

Manitoba oats—No. 2 C.W.. 85c. track Will Also Make a Cash Advance of $7,500,000 to Grand Trunk
Pacific.British and French Successes in Yser Canal Sector—Germans Re- 

Take St. Ju
RAmerican corn—No. 3 yellow, nornl- 
nnontarîo oats—No official quotations.

-W ,ot0liW 3W$2.53r,toe$2CG8r
9 „ . nominal, according to freights outside.

A despatch from London says:—]ly, *Te British and French troops ad- Peas—No 2.^ nominal, according to
A torrential rainfall and the resultant va"ced their lines. ' Hatley-"Rhiithig. nominal, according

Lt,rv ,. . , “The oil shells referred to by cor- to freights outside,
turning of the battlefield-alrcady regpondents at the front are the latest f^ts^tslde. “°n " ’ * l°
hard of negotiation at many points— ncw weapon,” says an ordnance man Manitoba Hour—I 

mire retarded, in the Evening Standard. “They are bags. $12^0: _ see 
the necessary reprisal forced by the bags! $12.u 
diabolical inventions of th<*German oil "J,e‘, * $ i 1.2O^TnV
drums or canisters. They are con- ,,Vompt shipment. ....
struct*! in the form of shells, the lîSS. ner'ïom
casings of which are so thin that they 1 *35; siiorts. per ton. $41; middlings, 
burst easily after explosion, the small |g*r t|3'2r»44 l° $45’ K°° CC‘ °Ur* 1>er 
charge within scattering the flaming j ' Hay-V-xtia 
contents. They are fired from trench ! i«0^a{0 nilxe,i>
mortars. They are an effective reply straw—Car lots, per ton. $8.00. track
to the flamenwerfer of the Germans, Toronto.

\
determine the value of the stock ac
quired, subject to an appeal to the 
Supreme Court by either the Govern
ment or the owners or pledgees of 
stock in the event of failure by the 
arbitrators to reach an unanimous 
determination.

Canadian Northern to retain ltj 
corporate identity with operation and 
administration under a board of

A despatch from Ottawa says:-—
The Canadian Northern Railway Sys
tem, including its branch lines, ter
minals, telegraph and express ser
vices, grain elevators, steamship lines 
on the Great Lakes and other sub
sidiary undertakings, will be acquir
ed by the Government on behalf of the 
Canadian people. Further, the Gov
ernment will lend to the G. T. P. Rail
way Company $7,500,000, repayable on 
demand with interest G per cent., and 
secured by a mortgage on the corpor
ation’s assets.

The railway proposals in brief:
Purchase of the outstanding $60,- 

000,000 stock of the Canadian North
ern Railway, giving the Government 
complete ownership of the C.N.R. 
system and all subsidiary enterprises, ment to take power

Appointment of three arbitrators to i board of directors.

À ■/ i1!?
First valants, In jute 
ond vatJnts. In Jute 
long bikers', in juteinto a veritable 

but failed to halt, during Wednesday 
the great allied offensive against the 
Germans in Flanders.

quag
'Inter, according to 
bugs, track. Toronto.

.
m ■ directors named by the Government.

At least five-sixths of the outstand
ing shares to be transferred by agree- 

Government to take the right 
to compel the transfer of the remain
ing shares.

Demand loan of £7,500,000 at 6 per 
cent., secured by mortgage, to be 

Govern-

The most part of the day was spent 
by the British and French troops in 
consolidating positions won in Tues
day’s spectacular drive or in putting 
down strong German counter-attacks, 
made in endeavors to wrest from their
antagonists their former positions, which are merely tanks carried

Ypres the Ger- soldiers’ backs and worked by a hqnd 
of men, pump with fire nozzle attachment.

The newest tanks have heavier

NNNo. 2. lier ton. $11.50 to 
per ton. $3 to $10. track

I /1Country Produce—Wholesale
•v. solids, per lb.. 341 
lb.. 35 to 354o; dairy.

made to the G.T.P. Railway.At two points near 
mans, using great masses

successful in their counter-at-

llutter—<'rt*amei 
to 35c; prints, pei
ner Ih.. 20 to 30c.

to constitute *I1Kggs—Per doz.. 37 t^ 3Sc.
Wholesalers are selling

tniLoas/-hN=w!'S=K m lo 13,: twins.
223 to 231 c; triplets. 23 to -31c; old.

creamery prints, 38 to 30c, solids. 374 
<0Kggs—New-laid, in cartons, 44 to 45c;
°’Dressed puu*ltry--*iPrlng chickens. 3pc; 
fowl 30c: squabs, per doz.. $4 to $;J-»o. 
turkeys. 25 to 30c: ducks, spring. 20c any

Dive i><>ult/y-fn»:1 "f,,,.,.?ls„Hng i3c. Services as General Manager of the 
20Honev—PomivKx'tra line ‘and heavy Canadian National Exhibition, pre^
weight.'per doz.. $2.75; s'C-lect. $2.50 to ferring to serve the public free of from Athens savs*__
$2 75 No. 2. $2 to $2.25. choree He is President of the To- A despatch from Athens says.—* l leans- Prime w h 11 e, $ Î70 per bush.: . Hoard of Trade and has been Withdrawal of the allied forces from

" on the Exhibition Board since 1905. Old Greece, Thessaly and Epirus in dealers are
Potatoes, on track—Red star. new. aiways showing a close interest in accordance with the decision of the Saskatchewan whisky deale

bbl., $rV11 °»r'\Jr|,7°‘sevdiiiis0 bbh! the work. He was President in 1912- Balkan conference at Paris is being : permitted to keep liquors for expo
A despatch from Petrograd says:— $3 50. ’ ’ ' 13- the two best yGara th? .hl®torJ rapidly carrifed out. The withdrawal and sale outside of the province.

A despatch from Guelph says:- The beginning of a partial offensive ProTl.loa^hoi,.a,e of to* “contain Toronto and txtcuteT^The j d J^thattn^garbage ^destroyed,
The delegates who arc attending the f^mmuncedV'the ,1?r'^dh^2ï'ÎS'27o'"coS. ÏÏJC LnJerpXt "^“and ?ont“ued°ïlï Italians are similarly preparing to and not fed to pigs, to check hog

Summer school for rural leadership War offk.e A hostile position was 42,; rolls 27 to **<•: 'ùeijkfastbac™. ness has compelled Dr. Orr, Manager leave Janina and other sections of
are so delighted at the progress made]carr;ed jn this movement. n3.,‘° s’mo K? " ' since 1903. to seek a long rest. , Piraeus, retaining only a small tn-
that before dispersing they have' Southwest of Kimpolung, towards cirV.1 m,atK-l»n* clear kwom 36 to angle near Avions in Albania,
organized so that the work can be car-, the southern end »f the fighting line, | *» 1$': is a*souroTof satisfaction, as the
ried on between the yearly gatherings. theRussians were forced back some- .tub-■ 2Uc; „ .1 A CL-,. Italian aspiration desired a wider field,
It was felt that only by the efforts,of, "hat ,n the region of Negrey They slJl, TT0I11 the UCClUl 011016 "ut yielded in the interest of the
an organization could the problems of, were also compelled to retire to.some Mollttc^Marte„ united action to withdraw all and
rural leadership be effectively dealt | extent to the east of Cerement, be- “ “ta-Cana.llan ------ leave Greece to the Greeks. Edmonton
with and in an interview with Com- tween the Dniester and Pruth region, ... s1„. ,1,,.. No. 3. Me; ex- Bm op NEWS FROM THE Preparations are under way to call thf,i„"’°nt
missioner C. O. Creelman, he gave this I The statement says the Russians ,ra N- > feed. ^ bL^lt..l f,U MARITIME PROVINCES. out the classes of 1916 and 1917, ag- s"’cut „„ the Upper Athabasca
every encouragement and promise of | suffered great losses when they were « Wn . $13; d„ seconds MARITIME PRO /1NCES. cgating co,000 men. The Greek I .Lo^ u the sawmills at
assistance. The object of the associa ! forced to retire across the Zborcz. strong..^. roMe'ï — Go/ernment is highly gratified at the ^’ntoT through the hea'vy spring
tion is the promotion of the highest ------------*----------- $12 411 i« $i2.r,5; do. in bags. »« Jo result as showing the allies are recog- -hot. have been diverted down theinterests of rural community life, re-1FKENCII BU|| „ 29 »«•«• of ,nter«"t From P1#t“ ^ nizing the territorial integrity of * «shets Critic

anT1ron1m!Cc ’ P " ' BRIDGES UNDER FIRE ped By Waves of the Greece. _______  ______ The Army and Navy Veterans held

„ rjr ssar» * ». » «..«■ i;President II W Foley Brooklin: Reuter despatch from British HtMid- (.rVl sn in Mk: 3«iv. ally large on Prince Edward Island —— The co-operative sale of the woo.secretary Treasurer, A^ ’ MacLa'cn’, ! quarters in France, after descriifcg » «,'Vo^. Z?’Sl'în % this year. „ „ Prince Eitel, the Kaises's Son Blew col,ect(?d from Manitoba farmers by

Guelplr Executive Committee, W. F. the victorious advance of the British, toes—Per lmg. car lots. $1 to $2 It has been announced that P. W. Up Chateau He I lllaged. the Department of Agriculture win
Carpenter, Horning’s Mills; N. S. says that the Yser was crossed in . winn“Qraln Thibeau, B.A., of Thibeauville, River chevalier, special correspond- probably take place about Augq» 1.
Campbell, Inwood; Miss Stover, many places. vinnii.rg ÎTg 7- ™5. Aies:- Bourgeoise. C.B., has been awarded ^^he intransigeant at the French More than 200,000 pound, of wooHias
Queenston; Mrs. W. J. Booth, Hornby. The bridging work was prodigious. wh„a,_ N„; n,Inborn S2As; No. 2. ja Knights of Columbus scholarship at. few sidelights on the been collected to date.

A pocket library, for furnishing One division alone, in the course of a ,b,.. : ,*:>■ Vies- fwt" Vi'.V*' |tho Catholic University of Amenca’! ,jfe 0{ prince Eitel Friedrich. j Incorporation has been granted to
material and other facts, was urged on single day, succeeded under fire in '1K.i-.\ucust ' first ha'D- j Washington, D.C. , Durimr his soiourn at Avricourt, in the Canada Coal Company, Ltd., wun
the O.A.C. authorities and the lead- throwing seventeen bridges on its $2.3il <"■'•■ , 2 ^ r.-.-.i: One of the heaviest shipments of i oise the Kaiser’s son resided at headquarters at Calgary, and a capital

went on record as declaring that a front. nmloy No. :i. li.se: No. 4.J1.16: | strawberries that ever came down the h ^ o( Comte Balny d’Avri- stock of $750,000, and Dominion Far
permanent linking up of the, “The accomplishment of the French rejected. She»: ,1 Vv.’1' t3.su " No." s. ! St. John River arrived on Wednesday, In the moments when he was Holders, Ltd., also of Calgary, with a

rural community leaders with the col- troops,” continues the correspondent, £u" $Ï09 " ' * and a conservative estimate placed the | his pondcrous form in a capital stock of $1,000,000.
lege, as by an annual convention, will “evoked the greatest admiration. They ------ number of boxes close to 60,000. I llnroof dueout communicating with Winnipeg butchers announced that
still further extend the influence of threw twenty-nine bridges across the United states Markets Upwards of thirty cars of fish wore ; chateau by a sub- local packing houses have had thou-
the college and result in greater good Yser, pushed on, and repeatedly made nSS!?™ taken on hoard cars at North Sydney “ n$a|) passagL, this “fat, red-faced sands upon thousands of chickens m
The Ontario Government were urged dcep advances.” $z.9û t., $3.mi; N .. 2 .lo.. »2.»» to $2 95. I , ,ing the past week and shipped to > 1 hugc paunch consumed cold storage since last fall, and that
to follow the example of the Saskat- -----------'« i Chicago and other American points. | they stand to lose heavily on hem.
chewan Government in .the engage- Credit Extension Now $1,400,000,000. changed, man..$35.59 to $3J.oii Thl, lish all came from Newfoundland. 1 uiet ufc," adds Mr. They paid 20 cents a pound for them.
Zt a gelieraf survey of thTp^U I A despatch from Washington says: l.nd N^Swr Mr. and Mrs. ^hn Munny W chevalier, .aJ was troubled once ;
withli^fetvli^increasln^ the efficiency j —A further extension of credit has St0c7„arke,s f’rom^%££££&'?»» «* ^ h“ WU8termK ^

0f^6 tt°aftT„oomn-session of the Fronce't this G^rnmen?" The ste r̂s?n$Vi iui“ 11. cliniee .heavy them ‘hat Uieir som ^va^ R^seU hi s0„t lk aer^s the, has another enemy. Siam
school for rural leadership, Mr. T„m-1 amount advanced to Great Britain was ^“‘iVi'o V,«W: d^goS. $9.50 ^rray, was killed in action country the Prince's only companions w„ against her and her
linson gave a practical demonstration ; $185,000,000, and the allowance to to ’$9.85; do., medium «8.60 to $9: dm. j 29. pjc. were melancholy and a dog. | Austria. The military importance
of tree planting, after which Mr. A. France was $160,000,000, a total of comm.," $7.m to $725: | Capt. Thos- Medde. a native M . “Sometimes he would take a spade a'ly ^dcc,aration may „0t be so
H. MacLennan, lecturer in vegetable : $345,000,000, leaving a balance yet ‘o i„ $7.76; do., medium bulls. $6^75 ton town, d youngest of four and stolidly turn the ground, pci P the peoce strength of the Siam-
gardening, presented that subject in be granted of $55,000,000 of the re- to $7.00: %J?>L*h'L%"Sk ft"»» so?** I Wal?- “t ,Mr nf whom was the in the hope of finding buried treasure ®reat’onl 12i000 men. But the 
a most interesting and informative gular program of $400,000,000 a month ' ÎJÜ0dU$7.35 t<>‘ $7.60; do. mo.diuin. $6.50 brothers, e o f N w j to add to the wagon loads o urn- fadure 0f Germany to promote
way, illustrating his remarks by an : to be advanced to the ally Govern- to *6 76; stocked. M-to^to , ute Capt. Richa.d Meikle, of Ne tu].e he ,,rCady had sent far from fMtore. ^ ^ favorable to
excellent series of lantern slides. I ments. The total thus far given to $5.25’«1 $6: milkers, good to choice. *80 . Glasgow. , t t t ,atch of dangers of bombardment. or German ambitions is emphasized by it.

The committee appointed to inter-! Great Britain is now, including to- to tion; do..com. and[mod «&! Probably the largest trout eaten ^ “it was an atavism no doubht, or had grievances against the
view President Creelman in reference | day-s amount, $955,000,000, and that JJ”*"'*»!" ’sheen, heavy. $0 to *7 25. theseason was ma y mayhap a precautionai y measure, £ quavter of a century ago
to the future of the school, reported to France $530 000 000 yearlings. $10 to $n 5o; calves. Rood to Gf Fredericton, who took in.i» , for some months after, when the r i enen. l R„np.kok brought tothat they had been received wifh the $ 3 ’ T- - ??S',oN?6^ j in one day **.%*”£ | princely furniture mover left the , » ^ stml a"nf cLÆV
utmost cordiality and sympathy. Dr. . ,, „ Af . $16.75; do., weighed off cars. $17. do.. At Yarmouth the o , , chateau, it blew up, as if by mere, t - , ,. re recently
Creelman made'some helpful sugges- Drive Germans From Africa. to e^.h„1(.p     „o.50 dersun shipyard ”»» ® * «h* ! "’ith what was allowed to re- cession' F™ce?nd to
tions as to the time of holding the A despatch from London says:— to $io.7f,; good. $10 to $io.25; lower : wharf, which has been lcase^ y i main there. | territ y territorial in-
school and other matters. This has British troops have driven the Ger- K11!1,0"!8’si,uiii“ s’Ibo0to Jx'lio'rJUn^ers| Yarmouth Shipbuilding Comp, y, | -This was the Prince’s grateful Great Bri ai • . been guar-
encouraged. ^the rural leaders to be- mans from their positions on the Lug- fir.i'i’io $6: hniihs, $13 to $13.5»; sheep. Ltd., will sooTTbe a scene of grea ac method of paying his hill. Mr. tegntyo Powers and their in-

ve that tiuüfuture of the school as a ungu River, in German East Africa, $7.50 to $s.50; calves, $7 lo $ ’ ivity, as building, etc., is now going pubojs, tbc proporietor of a chateau anteed jy i» l ’ ' , , promote
permanent insutution is well assured, and also are pushing forward in the —--------A----------- on. in the neighborhood of Compiegne, fluence tas een ‘ intrigue

Kilwa region, says an official state- u . _______ » _____ _ which was methodically pillaged by its development If German^ntr.gue
ment issued by the British War Of- Do not let the season pass without • the Kaiser’s son, has laid a formal has been busy there, y h ,
flee. making some blueberry muffins Beat Jf away from a shoe store charge of theft with the French au- able to defeat .ts purpose JR ot

together one rounded tablespoonful of pinches, stretch it by tho„ities against Prince Eitel." words, German a™bitions m
butter, one-third cupful of sugar, one " a clol'h from quite war water ---------- *----------- not be realized. The loyalty of India
egg, one-half teaspoonful of salt. Then ! and wrapping it around the shoe, over Ifi chcck;ng up the wastes remember to the British Crown was^°ne evi; c
add one cupful of milk, two and a half , thg fo|)t‘ This gives the needed room the u parasites. Lice and mites of that. Chang Hsun s
cupfuls of sifted flour from which . docgn,t hurt the leather. Or, keep manv 1 pound of meat and many China is another. No"r.“'"eS.0S truat 
save a spoonful to roll the berries in, muUten the lining of the shoe (or the ^ 1 out of production. Put crude say that it is more willing -
four level teaspoonfuls of bakmg-pow- tockin j wjth alcohol, and wear ojl oultry house crevices and the Allies than Germany. No m
der and one cupful of blueberries ad- ’ while drying. The lining a“QUnd th„ roosts and whitewash the than in South America, will there
ded lightly the last thing. Bake in stretches t(l flt the foot. No taking wholu ,acc any Teutonic expansion in Asia,
greased gem pans and serve cither hot ^ wjth alcohol. 
or cold. ---- ——

tacks against the British, compelling guns, says the Standard, and the re- 
the evacuation of Haig’s troops of the , coil often tosses the huge machines

The crews are now

to the retail m

From The Middle WestALLIED FORCES 
LEAVE GREECE

village of St. Julien, but this advant-1 literally about.
offset in the Zillebcke and trained to avoid tank sickness, and it

I
age was
Yser Canal sectors, where, respective- ' is necessary to get “tank legs.” vs: :'-vi

BETWEEN ONTARIO AND BRI
TISH COLUMBIA.

MR. JOHN G. KENT, a man of
wealth and extensive business in
terests, who has refused to accept 

remuneration whatever for hisNEW RUSSIANONTARIO RURAL 
LIFE MOVEMENT

French and British Troops Have 
All Been Withdrawn.OFFENSIVE Items From Provinces Where Many 

Ontario Boys ond Girls Are 
Living.

School For Rural Leadership At Partial Success of Russ Troops
in Galicia.O.A.C. Has Successful

Session.
*

cholera.
About 13,030 pounds of food was 

destroyed by the city health authori
ties during the month of June in Win

fo? the Invalid Soldiers’ Welfare 
for ^the Invalid Soldiers’ Welffare 
League by “The Trenches,” put on at 

Exhibition by returned

i

Germany Loses in Asia.

lie

❖-----------
LOSSESÀ' ROM SUBMARINES

AGAIN SHOW FALLING OFF

says :— Italians Build 8,000 Ton SlurffC^,
Some falling off :n the loss of British ^ despatch from Rome says ”” 
merchantmen by submarines is noted constructi<>n of merchant ships of a 
in the official summary just issued. unjform type and measuring 8,000 
Eighteen British vessels of more than ^ona has-been commenced in the Italian 
1,600 tqns were sunk by submarines or shipyards. The first launching will 
mines last week. Three vessels under take place the end of this month, and 
1,600 tons were sunk, while no fishing 0^hers will follow without interrup- 
vessels were lost.

A despatch from London
The

of tlie Duffs.
M1'for mn part im dogooke

6LAP then DIPH'rcoME.*.
I then’re a couple OF __
' POOR. MUTTS 
^ AtN WAV y

I
I Hear Tom coming - ^ou people 
HIDE IH HERE AND l’U- PRETENO j 
ThAT NOU PlDH’T COME —
---------- _ we'u SURPRISE

him r Z-

Tom .what Do You Yhihk? our.
PIHHÉR QUESTS p| ON Y COME. -

WHO ROCKED 
TWE BOAT?l

mr ï (3HUH
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